All slide specimens of the Sasa collection are mounted in Hoyer's solution, which due to crystallization is considered to be an unsuitable medium for long term preservation (Pinder 1989) . The oldest slide specimens of the Sasa collection were mounted in 1979 (34 years ago). However, crystallized slides are so far not very frequent. Recently, I successfully regenerated a Holotype specimen in a crystallized mount (Figure 1 ). Here I describe the method used.
. Holotype of Rheocricotopus (Paracricotopus) tamabrevis Sasa, 1983 , transferred to Paracricotopus tamabrevis (Sasa, 1983 by Niitsuma (1990) . Holotype NSMT-I-Dip-4558. Left before regeneration, right after regeneration.
